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SONNET TO GREECE IN TIME 0F \AR.

Hellas, ail biail! We greet the ne\v-barn life

That tbrills tbrough ail thy veins, gladsoine bebald

The patriotic passion which of aid

Fought straiglit to freedom's goal tbrough stress and strife.

Land of Leonidas !The sacred fire

That burnt sa bright in hoar Thermopyhe

Leaps bigh again and leads tbee o'er the sea

To blast barbarians with vengeful ire.

Strike home, Hellenes !Britain, bang thy head,

Sbudder in shame wbile English shot and sheil

Boom 'on bebiaif of cursed infidel,

And dare ta smite one sonl of.Hellen dead!

Sweet Liberty !Haste thon tby healtbful feet,

And strengthen (reeks ta burst tbe bonds of Crete.

1-W. H. ALEXANDER, ',g

CASTLES IN THE AIR.

1 am a mail-carrier, just a plain, ordinary pastman,
and you, when yau meet mie on my route day after day,
tbink what a humdrum, commanplace lite mnine is. And
se0 it is, maybe-tramping around in ail sorts of weather,
ramn and snaw, and stormy, blustering winds beating down
Lupon me as 1 travel along ta bring you news-sometimes
goad news, sametimes bad, but still news, and sa you are
glad ta sce me On stormy mornings you look out of tbe
window and wonder when tbe postrnan wili carne ;in
fine weatber you linger near tbe door and wait ta welcome
your mail. And did you ever, I wonder, tbink how you
wauld miss me, even tbough I arn only tbe postman, if
some fine day 1 should forget ta go on my rounds ?

There are compensations for everytbing, and even in
tbe routine of a postman's life tbere is mucbi that is
interesting. Many a pretty story 1 tell myseif about the
letters 1 arn carrying, and the people ta whom tbey are
going ; for 1 soon get ta know the liandwriting on the
regular letters, and somietimes 1 can identify the people
wbo are going ta get tbem. Sa I buiid up romances and
castles in Spain, and sometimes 1 bave came nearer the
trutb then I ever thougbt ta do. 0f one sucb timie 1 will
tell you.

Tbere is on my route anc bouse wbicb always
interested me. It is sucb a quaint, old-fashioned borne-
like looking place, and froni the glimpses 1 have caugbit I
know it is pretty and dainty inside. Tbey cali it Il Merton
Cottage," and many a time I have thought 1 sbould like ta
knaw wbat manner of people lived tbere. About two
years ago I noticed letters went there reguiarly every
week-they were good big letters tao," postmarked
IlBritisb Columbia," and addressed in an easy, flowing,
masculine hand ta Miss Nora Carlyle. I remembered wben
I saw these letters, that not so very long before I had
sometimes had notes from the city addressed in the same
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writing ta Miss Nora Carlyle, and I xvondered. I arn oniy
a postruan s0 1 examined the seal, but ail it bore xvas tbe
nianogram Il A. N." Then I set myself ta discover Miss
Carlvle.

It xvas anc morning as I waited at the door of this
bouse, tbat a polite, yaning girl witb tbe merriest laugbing
bine eyes, openied the door ;I recognized bier at once as a
girl I generally met fiirtber up on mny route. She smniled a
brigbt good rnorning as I banded bier tbe letters xvitb tbe
ane for Miss Nora Carlyle on top. Before I turned away
I saw a glad srniie part bier lips and a biusb creep over
ber face, and I told myseif 1 biad found wboin I sougbit.
Sa it was for several xveeks ;and somnetimies wbien 1 hiad
tbat letter and 1 met lier on ber way in tbe marning, I
would stop and give it ta bier, just for tbe sake of the sweet
smile and biearty tbanks sbe gave me, and we grew quite
friendly, for I arn only the postman, yen know.

But as tbe spring came on, tbe letters ceased, and
severai timies my Il littie girl," as I cailed ber-just ta my-
self -would stop and ask biad I a letter for bier. Sonie
times 1 bad, but neyer tbe rigbt one, and tbougb sbe
smniled as sbe went on, I could sec bier iieart was lieavy,
and in rny inid was tbe tbougbt tbat "'A.N.," whoever be
migbit be, was a fool and warse. Tbe weeks passed on
and stili no letter came, and the bine eyes of Il my littie
girl " grew icss mnerry. Sbe stili srniied as sbie wishied mie
Igood morning," but tbe siiie was forced, and dcep (lown

in my bieart I wisbed ail maniner af evil ta Il A.N." As if
shie undcrstood, sbe neyer stoppcd me naw ta ask for a
letter-nor did 1 ever stop ta give ber anc wbien I bad it,
for 1 neyer bad tbe rigbt anc and she would only be disap-
poirl ted.

During tbe summner I did not see Il my littie girl," and
somceway my work seemned very duli aiid tedious, but in
tbe flu she was back again. I did nat meet ber nov in tbe
mornings, and I rnissed ber merry smiie, but several timies
1 saw bier on tbe street and tbougbit sble xvas brigl]ter.
Now there was a sad look lurking in bier eyes.

One marning, as winter came on again, I got my mail
ta go ont on rny round, and ta my surprise I found tberein
a city letter addressed ta, Ilmy little giriV' in the samie writ-
ingy, and scaied witb tbe saine seai. My first feeling wvas
one of deligbt ;then a jealous tbouglit went tbraugbi me as
I put tbat letter in at tbe door-but I arn only the post-
man and it did imut ruatter. Tliat afternoon I met ber on
thc street ;the sad look xvas gone from bier eyes, tbcy
seemed dancing witb bappiness, and bier smile xvas brigbt
and sunny as of aid, and I, as I passed on my way, built
casties in Spain.

Tbe next day I saw them. 1 say Il thcm ''-I don't
know that it was Il tbein " and perbiaps I neyer shall- bu t
anyway the next day I saw ',my littie girl " and a yoting
man coming up the street. Slie smiled at me-sncb a
brigbit, happy smile ; the man looked happy too, as indeed
be weii migbt. I beard bier speak ta Iirin and rail him
IAlex." and 1 said ta myseif that at last Il A. N." had

recoveied bis senses. Again, 1 was a littie jealous, but I
arn only tbe poatmnan, and I passed on.

just the otber evening I saw tbis notice in the paper
IlNorton -Carlyle. -At Merton Cottage, by the Rcv. A.

B. Stuart, Alex. Norton, of British Columbia, ta Nora
Carlyle, of tbms city."

VOL. XVI.
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1 dropped my paper and sat in silence, and only then

1 knew 1 bad been building two casties, one was real, the
other was and would ever be in Spain.

But the next day 1 carried the mnail as îîsual-I- arn
oniy a postmian. CARR.

A PROPOSAL.

Jerry always was a bungler. His niotiier used to say
she neyer saw any infant wlico got things s0 generally
mixed up. He wvould get bis boots on the wrong feet nine
timies out of ten, and the chances for Jerry being ready to
go anywhere at any particular time were so infinitesimally
small th at hie was neyer cotinted on He nearly always
was late for school, for lie always thought it was Satur-
day ; hie neyer by anv chance xvas prepared for church, but
he would wander dismally down stairs about 9 a.m. witb bis
books under lus arm, uîuder the fixed impression that it
was Monday. If sent down town for biscuits, lie brought
back bread ; if for bread, biscuits.

As lie grew older hie acquired the peculiar knack of
getting 50 wrapped up in any subject that happeried to be
in bis mmnd that hie was pertectly oblivious of the persons
and things by which hie was surrounded. Once at a din-
ner party hie became verv much interested in a discussion
of the relative effectiveness of militia and regulars, and
when bis hostess asked him to take Mrs. A. in to dinner
hie politely offered bis arm to Major R., with wlîom hie was
talking, and walked in wîth the blusbing veteran hanging
on bis arrn and enjoying the sport immensely. That was
just like Jerry-always wrong and always in bot water.

Wbien hie was twenty-one lie lost bis beart cornpletely
-not an unustial occurence, you know-and to the eye
of the superficial observer Jerry's wooing prospered migbt-
ily. The course of trt e love, however, in tbose secluded
portions of the stream that superficial observers know not
ran none too srnoothly. Poor Jerry was forever put-
ting bis foot in it. 1-e sauntered over one Sunday after-
noon, dressed in a tennis outfit and swinging a racquet
quite unconcernedly, and enquired for Miss Marcb. Her
mamma came down, and presently a gaily clad youtb migbt
have been seen hurrying along back streets to change bis
clothes anîd scold bis good-natured Iandladv for failing to
inform him it was Sunday.

Anotlier time bie nearly broke poor Bessie's lieart by
inadvertently calling ber Il illy." Lt took montbs to re-
cover ail the ground hie lost by that unlucky slip, and it
was after Christmnas before he was thoroughly himself
again.

At last one night lie went with ber to a dance at Os-
goode Hall. Lt was Jerry ali over to forget ail about ask-
ing bier for any dances, but she reminded bim, and, as she
knew everybody and so did lie, their programmes were
filled up in short order. Bessie looked Ilperfectly ador-
able" in a confection -doesn't that make you tbink of
bot buns and cliocolates ?-of black lace and cherry silk,
and Jerry got it into bis head that lie was going to pro-
pose. That settled it-of course hie did it, and this was
the fashion of the doing :

J ust after supper lie biad a dance witli Bessie Travers,
a great friend of the idol of bis beart, and this Bessie was
a mischief and a flirt. She knew Jerry was preoccupied,
and flustered, s0 slue got bim away in a cozy corner, and
started to draw birn on, as only a girl with witcbing eyes
can. He only knew that lie 'was off far frorn the crowd
witb a girl and that he was going to propose-so lie did it

IlBessie, I love you ; will you ?" lie whispered taking
lier gloved band in bis own.

"No yoL don't " said she, auîd laugbed.
Does it ail- does everytbing mean notliing?'

pleaded Jerry, only concious that she resisteci,

"lOh no ! Everything generally means a great de ai,"
teased Bessie.

IlThen Z said lie, and stretched his arrns coaxingly
toward bier.

"lNo!1 now and always," logically replied the object
of these pleadings.

IlArn I to think you oniy a flirt ?- that ail your
glances and your confidence were cnly playing and but a
surnmer's fun ? " groaned the victim.

"Ask Harry l3eecher," heartlessly replied the maiden.
15 tbat ail ?

"Yes-that is-" tbey bad left the corner and were
nearing ber rendezvous Il Vvhat's our next number ?

IEigliteen," lie said, looking abstractedly at bis pro-
gramnme.

"lWell, if I caîl you jerry wben votu corne, I've
changed rny mnd- Good-bye," and skie laugbed again
and kissed bier hand to bim as lie turned and made for the
refresbment roorn, wbere lie stayed and drank sherry for
the next ten nimbers, only coming ont to torment the
bugler by asking, IlIs tliis eigbteen ?

Bessie Travers made bier way to the other Bessie, and
astounded ber by the annotincement tliat Jerry hiad pro-
posed.

"Oh!1 no, no, no! rnoaned Bessie number one.
"Yes, dear, and 1 saîd no ; but if you waht him, caîl

him jerry when lie comes for you at eigliteen," said Bessie
number two, - for lie tbougbt-you know how funny " (ail-
embracing word> "llie is-he was proposing to you, and
now lie is away in some dark corner crying to hirnself, 1
suppose-I would lie."

More explanations followed, and Bessie number one
was 50 rnoved hy the vision of Jerry in some dark passage,
full of the gbiosts that liaunt old Osgoode, weeping over lier
defection, that she wanted Bessie number two to go with
bier and find him, but Bessie number two only laughed and
said it would do him good, and so the faithful Bessie

*waited witli wliat patience she could for number eigliteeuî.
At last it came, and witli it Jerry, feeling better (wvine

is a great reliever of pain.), and skie met bim with only
Oh, Jerry !

He kissed lier riglit tbere-just like Jerry-and now lie
is Jerry number one, and Jerry number two is only tbree
months old, but is just like Jerry number one, Bessie num-
ber one says. At any rate, lie always, if left to bis own
devices, gets bis bottie in bis eye, and straigbtway liowls.
Poor Jerry!

NOMAN.

MATHEMATICAL AND PHYSICAL SOCIETY.

Tlie open meeting of the Mathematical and Physical
Society, held last Tuesday evening, was one of the most
successful of its kind this year, Rooni 16 being crowded by
an attentive and entbusiastic audience.

.Prof Baker, after a few introductory remarks, called
on Mr. Rush for bis paper on Il Women in Mathernatics."
Mr. Rush seerned perfectly at home in bis subject, bis
charming descriptions of these various ladies being
especially pleasing to the Residence contingent.

Miss A. Lick's solo was enthusiastically received,
after wicli Mr. Chant showed bow "lliglit turns around
corners." The lecture was illustrated by several experi-
ments and by photograplis of sliadows, showing bright
spots in the centre.

After Mr. Merritt's solo, Messrs. Race and Plaskett
gave an exhibition of cartoons, which was greatly enjoyed.
At the end of the meeting the laboratories were opened
and tlie use of the instrumnents shown by thie third and
fourth year physîcal students.

COR, SEC.

210



1HE VA R SITY.
INSTRUCTIVE POEMS FOR THE YOUNG.

ELEGYZ 0F POOR LITTLE WILLIE.

Poor littie Willie ate in gloom;
His tears dropped in his tea;

Witb quivering hand he took a bun;
'I'Tis very sad," sobbed lie.

I think they're very lighit," replied
His frigid landladie.

Ah ! 'tis flot of the buns 1 speak,"
He said, and wept anew;

But I would with my teachers sup,
And eat my breakfast, too."

She sniffed : IlYou'd better go elsewhere
If my board don't suit you !

Resignedly he wiped bis eyes:
IlYou do flot understand ;

They ought to ask me out to dine-
'Tis ail I do dexnand ;

For how else do they tbink l'Il meet
The great men of the land ?

Nought do they but advise and teacb
0f culture I despair;

Ruth Ashmore's S ide Talks' nougbt avail;
'Tis very hard to bear !

H-e sobbed : IlWhole days I do aspire,
And yet they do flot care.

Now, neyer mind them ; there's a dear"
(Touchied was that landiadie),

For manners try the littie girls
And see how kind they'll be."

But Willie anxiously replied:
I fear they'd flirt with me.

I've neyer liked them at our sehool;
They ought to go away ;

A humrbler place would them become,
Especially in May,

But yet,1'1l sacrifice myseif,
And do whate'er you say."

So next morn from the janitor
Some Il crested note" he bouglît

He hastened to the library
And gloomily he thougbt:

WVeil, if 1 must, I must ! 1 first
Will cali on Betsy Naugbt.'

Toronto, February io.
Dear,"-then stopped suddenlie-

If they sbould o'er niy shoulder lookl
The narne they'd surely see !

l'Il leave it blank tili 1 arn done"
How crafty was Willie!

Politely did he write that note,
And condescendinglie,

But as he closed, a distant bell
Thrice tolled-'twas ail of tbree

Swiftly 'twas folded and addressed
He sealed it burriedlie.

That lecture littie Willie reached.
That note did reach Betsie ;

She opened it--she gasped for breatb-
Her brother sought Willie ;

And now there is no joy for bimi
In Bolîî or in I<ellie.

(If I should write aught more of him,
His epitapli 'two nid be.)

But to the moral, littie ones
>Tis plain the facultee

Shoulcl be reprovcd ; and this Il Co-Ed."
At once abolislied be.

And wbat's the good of anything ?
Why, notbing.' Woe is me !

Above ail, those wlio read these lines
Shiould take tbern serionslie.

THE LACK OF? A UNIVERSITY SPIRIT AND A
R E MEDY.

(CONCLUDED.)
1 endeavored to show in last week's VARSITY that

there is a lack of University spirit, and that the class
societies, whichi foster a spirit of class distinction, are to
a great extent responsible for it.

Wbiat, thien, is tlue remedy for this ? In the first place,
the abolition oI the class socielies ; and in the second, the insti-
tuttion of somne representative bodj, for the w/ioie of Uni versity
Gollege, that w'il practically be a Il Students' Council " and
govern aIl the affairs of the undergraduates. I have
pointed ont above that we lack such an institution, and
also that we need one, and 1 amn sure that every student
must feel that sncb is the :zase. If the class societies could
fill this want, thien we would have ail we desire; but they
canit. It is absurd to think that four societies, having
equal powers, and representing four distinct divisions of a
University, could possibly adminster ta the wants of the
students as a whole, unless there existed somne bond of
union between these societies. You rnighit as well say that
it would be possible ta mile a country witb four distinct
governments, biaving no bond of union; sncb would be
impossible, because for good government it is essential
that tbiere be a centralization of power. I say we do not
bave this in the class societies-then why not abolish
thern? On consideration, 1 think you wiil ail agree, we
wouid have this centralization in a Il Students' Council
elected by the students-then wby not adopt it ? It is
true class societies are old institutions, and you tburd and
fourtb year men, especially, might feel somewhat Il canny"
about meddling with tbem; but tben ask yourselves the
questions-firsf, Do tlîey meet the wants of tbe students ?
and second, Do tbey tend to cultivate a University spirit in
opposition ta a class spirit ? You ernphatically answer no.
Then wby not abolish them ?

In order to have sometbing definite,*perxnit me ta out-
line briefly a possible formation of sucb a council.

I would suggest that the men of eacb year sbould
meet at the time of the present class elections, and select a
certain numnber to represent their year on the"I Students'
Couincil." If it were considered desirable, let some be
elected ta use their energies in special directions, besides
being general representatives of their year ; for example,
let each year elect their athiletic directors, but let these
aiso represent their year on the Atbletic Directorate of the
University of Toron ta.

With regard to the part aur lady-undergraduates
wonld have in sncb a counicil, let me say a few words.
Since thb- lady-undergraduates have not a great deal in
common with the men, that is generally speaking, it would
be unadvisable that thev should be members of sucb a
body at ali times. For example, wben arrangements were
being made for the Dinner and our night at the "lGrand,"
the presence of the lady representatives would not be
necessary. One way to meet tbis difficulty would be for
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the lady-undergraduates to hold separate elections and
select their own represenlatives, with the understanding
that these should only become members of the council
wherever the interests of the lady-undergraduates, as well
as those of the men, were involved.

Thîe counicil would thus be composed of representative
men and women from earli year. wno xvould unite in form-
ing, a represeintative body for the whole of University
College; and having fiff control of the stuldents' înterests.
Now, surely there can be no doubt but that the students'
interests would be more satisfactorily administered than
under the existing circumstances; for as 1 have stated
before, we absoiutely have no representative student body.

When stating that the students have no representative
body, I should have conisidered the Literary Society, whichi,
by the way, is the most representative body we have.
The students of University College do not look upon the
Literary Society as a governing body, in any sense of the
word ; and they are quite justified, for the officers of the
Literary Society, are elected by îiot more than one hundred
and flfty undergraduates. You argue that it is the fauit
o)f the rest that they do not vote ;but the fact is the stu-
dents of this University take but little interest in the
Literary Society, and, as is more and more becomîng the
case, are losing confidence in it, trom the fact that à does
not do its duty as a Il Literary " Society ; in fact the
literary is becoming to too great a degree subservient to
the social. Hence, since the Literary Society is not repre.
sentative, we students have still no representative body.

If you will permit me, let me consider suchi a body,
as proposed above, in power. How would it act on the
undergracluates ? Lt seems to me that one of its chief
effects woul(l be to consolidate the four years of the
University and tend greatly to eliminate the prevailing
class spirit. Again, when the freshmen would arrive at
Varsity, and find the seniors welcoming thern withi open
arms and allowing thern some say in University matters
at once, by thus permitting tlîem to send representatives
to the governirg body of the students, there would be no
chance for the class spirit to assert itself, the freshmen
would neyer think of such a thing, and it would die a
natural death. We would also not be tortured by a fresli-
man's class yell, but the flrst thing the seniors would teach
the freshimen wvould be Varsity, I/arsity, V-a-r,-s-i t-y, etc.,
and we would at once enlist two or three hundred stalwart
enthusiasts for things Varsity. I think the reader will
agree with me that that would happen to no small degree
and must undoubtedly foster a University spirit.

When we would assemble as Varsity students, wlîether
it were at Convocation or at the Il Grand " on Hallowe'en,
an enthusiasm for the University would assert itself, were
the class distinction thus abolished, wlîich wouald tend to
make up that'prevailing iiidifferent spirit, and give rise to
a pure enthusiastic University spirit. We seniors could
there set the freshmen a good example, both by our unity
in the expression of our love for our University and respect
for our professors. They say that the best time to teach
children is when they are young, and, if the presenit genera.
tion of freshmen will pardon nie, I say the best tiîne to teach
freshmen in the ways they should go, is when they ffirst
enter the doors of good old Varsity; and it devolves upon
the seniors to do this.

Let me suggest, briefly, another and most important
sphere of usefuiness of such a representative student-body.
We would in it have a satisfactory means of communica-
tion with the faculty, which would doubtless tend to
create a greater intercourse between the professors and
the students. Let us look back for a moment. Ail of
us will remember, either by hearsay or experience, that
unseemly Ilrow " that took place some years ago, which
the public and the friends of the University have not yet
forgotten. Now had such a representative body of students
existed then, there would probably neyer have been that

clash between the professors and students, for the faculty
would have met with siich a body in an Ilarbitration
tribunal,' as it were, and niatters would have.been settlecl
amicably. Now there always exists a possibilhty, however
remote, of the students having to nieet the authorities to
express their opinion with regard to matters with which
the student-body cannot agree; at present we have no
means, but if we hiad some such "Students' Council " we
would in it have a perfectly satisfactory mediumn.

Again, such a body would have a comprehensive
ineans of feeling the minds of the students on any question
that might arise. For example, should the question of the
revival of that oid and laudable customn of wearing caps
and gowns ever be brought forward, we would be able to
reach the minds of the students and flnd out the prevail-
ing opinion. At present such is practically impossible

Here is another case that might occur at any time
Suppose that some distinguishied person should lhonor our
University by visiting it. We would have iii such a body
a rneans of caliing out every student to do hionor to our
guest, and join with the rest in evincing our love for our
Aima Mater.

Before concluding, let me say that in thus consolidat-
ing University College, the nucleus of the University of
Toronto, we would have gone a good way towards the
accompiishment of the formation of a body representa-
tive of the wlioie of the University of Toronto,
which would govern its athletic, its social and its
literary functions. But, in the meantim-e, let us ail unite iii
laying the cornier stone of this project by uising ail our
energies to the consolidation of University College.

1 hope 1 have made clear what I intended. In the
first place, that there is a lack of University spirit ;in the
second, that the prevailing ciass distinction, fostered by
the class societies, is to a great extent responsible for it
thirdly, that we undergraduates have no representative
student-body, and lastly, that these three great evils would,
to no sm-ail degree, be eiiminated by some such organiza-
tion as suggested above.

In going into details, as I have, withi regard to the
formation and functions of sucli a "lcouncîl," I would
have you to consider that these suggestions are not the
necessary complements of the underlying principles, but
were only given that we mighit have before us somnething
definite. And it is these principles that I wouid keep before
you, and upon which I appeal to every student of Univer-
sity Coilege, namely, in the flrst place, i/te abùolition of Iie
class societies, in order to assist in eliminating the existing
class spirit ;and in the second place, thie establishing of some
8uc/i Ilcouncil " as suqgested, for the purpose of fostering a
University spirit, and in order to take over the functions of
the class societies, as weli as serving the important office
of being the representative undergraduate body.

Conciuding, 1 sincerely hope that this letter will not
be fruitless Wiil you who read it discuss the question
broughit up here with your fellow-students ;give it a
reasonable consideration, and express your approval or
disapprovai, or offer suggestions through the columns of
VARSITY ? G. W. Ross.

CLASSICAL ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting of the Ciassicai Association was
held on Tuesday afternoon, in Room 3, with Mr.
McFayden, B A , in the chair. Miss Wright's essay on
IHorace as a Lyric Poet "was an ideal treatment of the

finished productions of the lighter and gayer moods of the
"gentleman " poet. Mr. Edgar, '97, in his paper on
"Social Life in Greece and Rome," limited himself to the

two golden eras in Athens and Rome, and the comparison
hie instituted between the social life of the two was
especially interesting.

The next meeting of the society wiIl be held on March
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9 tb, and Dr. Johnson, lecturer in Latin, bas kindly
promiseti to read a paper. Nominations ivili be received
at this meeting for neyt year's officers,

THE BANJO CLUB'S CONCERT.

The concert given on Friday by the Banjo, Man-
dolin andi Guitar Club of the University, in conjune-
tion with the College of Music Ladies' Mandolin andi
Guitar Club, was orie of the most successful performances
'n tbe bistory of musical effort in the University. It
attracteti a large and decidedly fashionable aiiclieiýce wbo
were by no means disappointed by the entertainmient pro-
vided for tliem. The programme was a trifle long, and it
migbt hiave been better hiat tbe banjo and mandolin ntim-
ber whicbi was omitteti in the printiiîg been aiso omnitted in
the performance. Tbe club xvas in excellent sbape, andi
madie a very good impression, as did also tbe Ladies' Club
from tbe College of Music, wbicb, bowever, owed its most
distinct success to tbe singing of Miss May Dickenson in
ILa Palomia." Mr. Paul Habn's 'cello, solo made a hit,

as did aiso bis rendering of the Il Simple Aveu," in wbich
he liad the accompanimerît of tbe Ladies' Club. Miss
World was unfortunately suffering from a cold, and gave
only one number, wlîicb received a deserved encore. Miss
Editb Miller wvas, if possible, in better voice than ever, and
ber giving of Tbomas' *" Winds in tbe Trees," was simply
superb. Mr. McKay sang tbe Il Bandolero " very well in-
deed-everyone knows by tbis time how Mr. McKay
sings the Il Bandolero." Miss Sbipe's accompaniments to
a very varied collection of numnbers and encores showed
exquisite taste. One of tbe most enjoyable tbings on tbe
programme xvas Miss Jessie Alexander's clever reading of
IThe Hazing of Valluant," wbîcb for some reason, how-

ever (possibly tbe small number of fresbimen in tbe audi,
ence), faileti to create an impression, altbough her other
numbers brougbit down the boeuse. The audience, by the
way, was not noticeably academnic. It is the duty of tlîe
student body-but who cares what is the duty of the stu-
dent body anybow?

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

Tbe last regular meeting of tbe \Vomen's Literary
Society was beld in tbe Students' Union on Saturday
evening, Feb. 27tb. Tliere were a large number present
wben tbe President calleti tbe meeting to order The
Secretary read the minutes, wbicli were afterwards adopted.
Miss Nichols, '97, moveti a vote of thanks to tbe graduates
wbo biad so kindly contributeti to the furnds of tbe Society.
This motion was seconded by Miss Hilîs, '97, anti was car-
ried unanimously. Miss Tennant, '97, moveti tbat a
Nomination Committee, to namne officers for next year's
Editorial Board of Sesaine, consist of the following young
ladies: Misses Glasban, Scott, Nortbway, MacDougall,
Lawson and Hughes. Tbe result of tbieir work is to be
voteti upon at the 0regular election meeting.

Miss Allen, '98, was to favor us with a piano solo, but
was not present. Her place was ably filled by Miss
Rosenstatit, wbo is always ready anti agreeable.

Miss C. Benson, '99 gave a very interesting report of
the literary events of tbe past montb.

Owing to, tbe lateness of the hour Miss Street, B.A,
madie her exit witb ber political report, much to tbe regret
of every one.

Miss Rumbaîl, '98, sang Tosti's 'l Good Bye " very
sweetly; we are sorry that anotber opportunity will not be
given us to hear ber tbis term.

Miss Dickenson than favored us witb a guitar solo,
and the Society testifieti to the appreciation by an entbusi-
astie encore.

Then the final inter-year debate took place betwcen

the seniors anti the fresbettes, Tbe speeches were limniteti
to five miiinies, again owing to tbe late bour.

The subjeet : Resolveti, tliat the deatli of ('ordeliq, in
KIng t'r, ;s an artistic dejeci, The subject ivas ably

ha ntleti by Miss Tennatit and Mliss Forbes on tbe affirm-
ative, andi Miss Grant anti Miss Fleingm for the negative.
l)ecisîon xvas given in favour of tbe Century class, wlîo
scti-ie(l to, bave tbe weigbit of argumient, to say notbîing oF
the flowv of rhetoric. Thius closecl the last regular mieeting-
nîîidcr tlîe regim-e of '97.

Nominations will take place on [Friday for next year's
officers, anid tlîe elections tlîe following- Saturday. Here
endetl, tie records of A. WV. PATTERSON, Cor. Sec.

PHYLLIS.

Sbie was dimpleti, rosy, sweet,
And bier dress was very neat,
Anti 1 loveti to, watcb bier feet

\Vben slhe danceti.

Sbie liad lovely dark brown eyes,
Always full of ineek surprise;
How tbose pretty orbs tolti lies

\Vhen she glanceti

Anti her voice so soft and low
And lier utterence so slow,
Yet ber wortis would somietimes go

-If it chanceti.

Anti to, love lier as I sbould,
Oh, I know I surely would,
If mi-y fancy only coulti

Be entranced.
M.

GLLE CLUB.

The annual meeting of tbis organization for tbe pur-
pose of revision of tbe constitution andi nomination of
officers for tbe ensuing year, was bield on Friday last. Mr.
WV. R. P. Parker, B A , a past-president andti onorary
member of tbe club, was in tbe chair. Tbe election of
auditors was first requesteti, anti Messrs. Merrick and
Armnour were cbosen. After tbe constitution hati been
reati tbrotigbi once it xvas taken up clause by clause. Mr.
Black offereti several ainentiments, aIl of whicb were
carrieti. Tbe numnber of officers was reduceti from thirteen
to seven, anti tbe offices of secretary anti treasurer were
combineti, leaving the complete list as follows: Besides
an lionorary presitient, a presidoja, vice-president,
secretary-treasurer, business manager, librarian, anti two
pianists. The duties of the business manager were modi-
fieti te, incluide ail tbe work of correspondence, formerly
belonging to the secretary, leaving the secret ary-treasu rer
tbe work of recording secretary along witb tbat of tbe
treasurer. Mr. Wallace Scott then mnoveti that tbe fee of
tbe club be increaseti from $i to $3, if paiti after Novem-
ber i, or $2 if before that date. For new members, three
weeks after date of admission was given for the payment
of tbe $2.

The officers were tben nominateti and resulteti in
elections by acclamation in aIl but one case.

Honorary President, W. R. P. Parker, B.A.; Presi-
dent, G. H. Black; Vice-President, E. N. Armour;
Secret ary-Tre as urer, H. R. Stovel ; Pianists, E D. Carder,
E. H. Snmithb; Librarian (ta be electeti), R. B. Scarfe,
'Diekenson, D. Urqubiart, T. Arcbibald.

Next Friday the election for librarian will take place,
anti the secretary anti the treasurer wiIl read tbeir annual
reports.

2 13
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OUR COLLEGE PAPER.

SPAPER like VARSITY hiad better have na existence

than be a mere chronicle of college gassip. Until
Toronta Unive.nrsity follows the example of bier
sisters in the United States and publishes a daily

paper, VARSITY mnust continue ta be a clîranicle of callege

events, but it shauld be fat more. The tone of the Uni-
versity spirit will be judged by the tane of its accredited
organ, particularly amang tbe sister universities ta wbichi
it is a weekly visitar. If it be immature in thaugbit or
frivalaus iii expression the faults will be attributed ta its
enviranment, and very praperly so.

For tbis reasan the best tbougbit of the University
should be at the service of the paper. This sbould be
given freely, cbeerfully, ungrudgingly. Little is ever ex-
pected fromn the student wba does not feel a genuine pride
in his Aima Mater, and tbis expectatian is easily dis-
appointed. Tbe ',plug " who cames ta callege ta take
away as much as bie can, and leave as little as passible,
may possibly make bis mark in tbe world, but it will nat
be a mark. bordered by many kindly memories.

But while the student sbould take a pride and interest
in VARSITY, the paper owes a duty ta tbe student and ta
the University. Lt sbauld endeavar ta be wortby of tbat
pride. Wbile tbe editors sbauld strive ta bave its columns
contain the best available matter, the business mariage-
ment sbould cordiallv ca-operate with tbem. Wbile it is
imperative that the paper sbould be self.supporting, and
that those who labor for it should nat labor for naugbit, it
should not be used as a medium for maney-making. We
wish ta be distinctly understaod here. Wc have na ob,
jection ta seeing a goad surplus at tbe end of the seasan,
but tha interests of tbe paper shauld nat be made sub-
servient ta tbat abject. Lt daes not appeal ta tbe outside
world as a mercantile speculatian but as a pbase of the
intellectual life of Toronto University, and nothing should
be permitted ta interfere witb it.

THE WOMAN UNDERGRADUATE.

Wben such an authority as Professor Galdwiu Smith
declares himself opposed ta co-education, the humble ad-
vocates of the system mnay xvell put off their shoes from off
their feet, and proceed reverently and eautiously with the
discussion. But in the web) of the Prafessor's old-schaol
liberalism there is many a tough strand of ultra-
conservatism. Thougb, indeed, the systemr bas now
become sa Sîrmly establisbied in this land that he wba
would abolishi it would be looked upon as the radical, its
champion as the liberal conservative.

But, surely, even Goldwin Smitbi would acknowledge
that co-education is nat without its good features. That
the influence of woman is great, is admitted by everyone ;
that that influence has tended, witli remarkable uni-
formity, towards culture, is the verdict of ail experience.
Thle University, tiierefore, that desires to impart culture
may well avail itself of the refining influence of the woman
st uden t.

Let our educationalists, if they must, leave out of their
scheme of studies ail imention of Differential Equations ; let
them, if they will, say îiat a word of the Theory of Interest.
But the University system that disiregards tbe influence of
woman is, ta aur nlin(1s, a systemi ver 'y ill-suited ta Canada.

Oxford, steeped as slie is in sentiment, her cauntless
customns wedded ta traditians that carry us back far
witbin the age of chivalry, lier very buildings redalent with
tbe quaintness of miediaval culture-Oxford, with ail these
cbarms, may nat need the further charmi af woman's pres-
ence ta 1)reathe iuta ber students the spirit of culture. And
the Oxford student, caming as be does from a refined home
and fromn wbiolesome associatians, may not suifer if the
gentle influences of bis liome-life are temporarily removed.
But the roughi Canadian lad, often ill.mannerly, sametîmes
baarislb and seldom knowing anything of society, is greatly
in need of just tbose influences which are oifered ta him
by the systemr af co-education.

Tbe defects of the system are very evident, though it
is the women, nat tbe men, wvho suifer. Tbat there is a
danger, however, of same men being, taa mu ch swayed by
tbe influence of the woman undergraduate is, na doubt,
truc. But tbat man- if iman be may be called-wbo is 50

devoted ta the saciety af the ladies that he cannot enjay
the saciety of bis baoks and bis fellaws, tbat he cannot
enter saulfully inta the sparts af bis campanions, is a per-
san with whom we would fain have no further converse.
But far wors2 is that student whio is sa dead ta the finer,
sweeter, better tendencies of bumran nature that he cannot,
or will nat, lay aside his boorishness and enjay the saciety
of the gentier sex. He is a creature as utterly odiaus ta
us as were Scotcbmen ta goad Cbarles Lamb.

That there is a certain lack of University spirit
amang us bas long been acknawledged That tbis is due ta
the narro-wer class distinction it seems quite reasonable to
suppose. But we are naturally suspiciaus of tbe efficacy
af any ready-made remedy.

Our college paper is the one tbing that we, as students
af Toronto University, give ta the outside world as a pro-

We have been ini business jus r FOUR MONTHS in Toronto, a~nd it bas corne ta this :-Ask any student where
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duction of our own. Wlien we forget this we are apt to

be a littie too indifférent to the tone of the paper.

The man who cornes to college to bleed it of its

scholarship money, who esteems a high place in the class

I ists above everytbing else, whio does flot enter iuta the
social lite of the students, who leaves his companions no
better for his presence among tbemn-such a man rnay

grow wise, but -. His couinterpart in tbe business

world may grow rich, but is lie bonest ? The bonest man

is expected to pay for wbiat he gets.

Tbe duty of our University is flot to produce educated

Englishmen or Scotchmen or Germyans Let it strive to

produce good Canadian men.

SCORE ONE FOR TORONTO.

Your waman hater is a bard man to convert. Even
tbong hile be a college man bie will flot argue the question
squarely. He simply points ta the womnan undergraduate
and shakes bis bead And one can bardly be blamed if
that significant shake of the bead recalls tbe advice of
Wicbe to his son : Il My son, shun, as you would tbe devil,
learned ladies." But, naturally, tbe undergraduate would
flot be bold enougb to express bis views so strongly.

If appreciatian for the finer arts can reside in a

breast wbiere gallantry has no place, these opponients of co-

education will tbank us for recalling to their minds that
passage in Il Tbe Little Minister ' in wbicb tbe Dominie
tells how Adam Dishiart, the rougb fisherinan, cbeckmated
birn in the game for Margaret's hand and beart :

I remember a Yule nigbt when both Adam and
1 were at hier mother's cottage, and, as we were
leaving, lie bad tbe audacity ta kiss Margaret.
She ran ont of the room and Adam swaggered off,
and when 1 bad recovered from my horror I apo-
logized for what hie had done. I shail neyer for-
get bow lier mother looked me over and said, "lAli,
Gavin, I see they dînna teach everything at
Aberdeen."b

Had bie been able to comprehiend tîtat rernark as lie
could comprehend tbe wise sayings of bis professors, the
young graduate would bave learned from it the greatest
tesson of bis lite : lie would have learned that scholarsbip's
proper place is far bumbler tban lie had thougbt. And a

waman would bave been bis teacher.
But Gavin understood bis teacbier not. He went back

to Aberdeen ta write a poern about bier, and, wbile bie was

at it, Margaret became Mrs. Disbart.

Aberdeen's system is nat the same as Toronto's. Tbere
is a certain brancb of knowledge- -and that a not unimpor.

tant braneb, aibeit it is but the knowledge of tbe work-a-
day world-tbat Aberdeen faits to teacb.

Tbere are always Iltwa sides "to a question. Somie-

times there are more.

Francis A. Walker, President of the Massacbusetts
Institute of Tecbnology, was certainly one of the great

educatars of the day, and bis views are wortby of aur con.

sideration. IIThe one jutent and aim before bimr in the
buildin'g up of the lustituite,'' says the Revieze' ol Rer'iews,

was t0 make the course so vigorous that only the strongest
could bope to comtplete it. It was an institution wbere
men went to equip tbemiselves for lite work, not a liospital
for the treatment of mental xvealçlings.

To say tbat tlîe studeut shoutd shut bîmself Uip ini a

University town avay froni aIl tbc distnrbing experiences
of a busy city is certainly trite, but noue the less untrue.
IAtter ail," said Mr. Arnold Toynbee, 1a learned nian is

not much better off tbau a man wbo knows a great man y
common-place people."

Tbe present number ot tbis paper i's under tlîe editorial
managemient of Mr. Burriss Gabian, '98, welI known ta
VARSITY readers under tbe psendonym of Brian Boru.

The worker in ivory does not use the samne tools as bie
wbo cbisels from tbe marble saine artist's fancy. We can-
flot expect tbe inetbois ot Oxford or Edinburgbi or Har-
yard to be applicable to Toronto.

Tbe public parade of a meerscbauni pipe witlî a sniall
boy attacbînent does not make a mati ont of tbe boy.
On tbe contrary it usuially marks bini as a Il cad." Nor
will any sncb superficial formality as the wearing of a gown
transtormi a boor into an educated gentleman. But surely
there is sometbing of education, yes, and of learning, ta
be gained tram association witb the clever and refined
women of aur college.

Engýlishmen conld hardly expect an arbitration treaty
from a nation wbose whole systemn of primary educatian is
simply an extension of the principle seen in the early one-
syllable reading lessons telling baw Ilyour grand-pa-pa
beat the Brit-isbi."

Thaugh many af us are thirsting for the educatian
that will give us culture, we must not farget that aur
position as students in a Provincial University denîands
that we forni part af that great arnîy of Il trnitbi-bnnters,"
as Mr. Augustine Birreil contemptnonsly calîs themn.

VARSITY, 6; QUEÈN'S 6.

Ti'le Varsity bockey teamn travelled ta Kingston last
Wednesday ta play their return match with Queen's.
Little hope was tbere that Varsitv would win, since Queen's
had demolisbed Varsity by 6 to i the previaus Friday.
Most people indeed thought it was going to be a repetitian
of twa years ago, when the Varsity team went ta Kingston
and were beaten 19 ta 3. Bets were offered that Queen's
would win by io goals, or that tlîey would treble Varsity's
score, and some wanted ta bet Varsity would not score. I
dan't think any maney was lost, because there was no
Varsity maney in sigbt. Varsity su rprised everybody, but
perbap3 the mast surprised people were the 8ao spectatars
wba filled the rink ta see Queen's do Varsity by i o -a.
They did not cheer much, except wbien Queen's evened
the score ane minute betore time.

I bave said Varsity surprised everybody, but I shauld
ta be photographed and we are quite willing ta stand by the decision. -Frederick Lyonde, Photographer, ioi King St W.
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make one exception, and that is the members of the tearn;
and even te, them it was a surprise-flot that they played
well, but that their form liad returned. Varsity played
six League games this season, and only in two did they
play their game-once at Stratford and once at Kingston.
It may have been the width of the Mutual street rink, but
certainly Varsity neyer playei in Toronto the way tfîey
did away from borne. The Varsity team is to be con-
gratulated on doing a thing only one tearn-tie Ottawas-
ever did before, and that is keeping themseives fromn beinig
defeated on Kingston ice. T1 le Ottawa team is the only
tearn that ever defeated Queen's in Kingston, and Varsity
is the only other team tlîat Quieeni's didn't beat.

j ack McMurrich, of TI.A.C, was a good referee, and
suited both teams better than Percy Brown did.

The teams lined out the sanie as on Friday night.
From the first it was seen Varsity was in to win. Queen',s
pushed things at first, but soon the puck settled down in
Q ueen's territory, and except for an occasional brilliant
rush on the part of Queen's forwards, rarely passed hall-
way. Queen's scored first on a shot by Harty, which hit
the goal.post and bounded in. Tlien Varsity scored three
straigbit gaines. Queen's were fagged, but played for ail
their might, and just before half-time 'added another goal.

The second half opened, and, by a mistake on Var-
sity's part of thinking the referee blew bis wbistle for
stoping the puck in the air, Queen's evened the score.
Varsity played like demons and soon had two more goals
to their credit. Queen's were on tbe defensive ail the
time, whien, with only eighit minutes to play, and the score
5-3 in Varsity's favor, Brock's nose began to bleed. This
took about fifteeni minutes to stop, and tijis rest saved
Q ueen's. Soon after starting again they added another.
Then Shepard scored for Varsity, and Dalton added two
for Queen's, and the match closed.

NOTES.

Q ueen's seemed to have great luck. The last two
goals should neyer bave gone tbroughi.

The Kingston papers praise Varsity's playing very
much. Indeed, ail who saw the match agree Varsitv liad
the better of the play.

Biddy Barr and jack Parry accornpaniecl the team.

"Reddy " Lamont did not go along with the team.

Secretary Beaton, of the 0.H.A.,-a Queen's man--
says Varsity should have won. He also says that it is the
first time hie liac seen Varsity play as they ought to.

We must congratulate Queen's on their record of

holding the championship for three years. Ottawa held it
for three Vears also. Wiil it be Varsity's turn next ?

Brock's nose saved Queen's.
0f the team xvbich Qujeen's beat two years ago by

19 -3, oulY twO men played on Wednesday-Sîepard and
Scott.

Varsity's prospects for next year are very briglit.
Scott is the only one wbo graduates this year, and even
lie is tiot certain whether hie wili be around or not

This was the first year Varsity reached the finals iii
the hockey league, and their record in themn is not a dis-
grace.

Kingston rink is hetter proportioned tlîan the Mutual
street rink. The lighit is nothing to brag of, and the sides
are a little low, but the ice on Wednesday was the best
Varsity piayed on this year.

A DEWDROP.

Shie gave me a rose at parting,
A blood red rose and rare ;

And she smniled and softly whispered
IMy heart is hidden there."

fingered those petals gently,
And 1 breatlied on each delicate scroll,

But noughit could I find but a dewdrop
That passed as the death of a soul.

But perhaps in that drop of water,
Tiiat flashes as it lies,

Is the emblein of a passion
That flashes, melts and dies.

M ERVYN.

As an educator, Francis A. Walker was especially im-
patient of that tendency in some educational centres, to
set before the young the thouglit of a coilege degree as a
mere ornament, or of connection with a great university
for the sake of getting a Ilpull" in life.

Arnong« the articles in Cassier's Uaâ-aziine for March is
The Age of Electricity," by Nikola Tresla, with the

author's portrait, and some illustrations of early and
modemn electric motors, and of the Nýiag-ara 'Falls power-
bouse. This is one of the most interesting- articles that
lias appeared on the subject for sonie tirne, arnd coming as
it does from the most eminent electrical engineer on the
continent, it is well worth reading.

A ilfe-long friend
A time-saving heiper

For Taking Notes .I
and for writing, there is nothing so gond nor
so profitable as1

Waterman's Ideal Fountain Pen

Even flow, neyer ceasing, always ready. The
best working pen made. Best solid gold nib
that can be made. The only fountain pen
known where it is l<nown. An invaluable help
to every student, professional, literary, or
business man.

WM. TYRRELL & CO.

The Bookaellers and StationersI

a)Qre qemis
are flot by man created. To distribute

their imprisoned lustre the genlus of man
must fashion them with the finest of Gold 'l'
mountigs, executed with a neatness in keep. q4
ing with our store and stock.à

Lovely diamonds often lose tleir beauty ~
in unbecoming settings.

Our pride le combining design quality and o
value unexcelled anywhee A ýetting costs
froni $3.00 upwards.

~ 1 4The 6,eal lvarh House >
Ynge Street

,ck Near Tesnpe.rance
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The Toronto College of tlusic
(Llnjited)

lit afibliatin i wti te Un vrrsîty of Toronto.

students prepared for unïversity flegrees in Mvjusli.
Send for Prospuctiis free.

George Gooderham, F. H. Torrington,
President. Musical Director

NEW BOOKS
Joseph Addison, Selected Essays

\Vith an Introduction by C. T. XINCHESTER

Oliver Goldsmith: A Selection from
His Works

Wvith an Introduction by E. E. HIALE.

Gloth, 287 Pages, $1.00

FUNK & WNAGNALLS GO., Piiblishers
1 1 RICHMOND ST, W. - TORONTO

Wear Vour Colors
On a Tasty Pin. Which is it?

Varsity,

Trinity,I
Osgoode,

U. of T. Medica,
s P. S.

We also make the new Maple Leaf Pin
adopted by the Athletlc Association

Davis Bros., Jewelers
130-132 YONGE ST.

CHAS. E. GOODMAN
Glentlemnhf's Furalishings and
Fine Neekwear.

30215 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Your
P/zotoogra,/h
Takeln

and taken ta suit yau. We knaw
ail the arts and fine points that
make a good Photograph. Try us.

293 Yonge Si.

STheIiarry Webb c.,Ltd.

H Iis Excellency the À

Jovern.or-GeneraI of Canada

,66, 68 & 447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO.

i li :rnimhitont OurSPeciali ty
The ladies ail recom A
mend thisDairy becauseA
the milk and creamn ista hCas
S() dean, fresh and de- Hg=~~s
licious in flavor. They Dairy
also find that temilk.
being pure and whole-
some, keeps the children strong and healthy.

TUIE SENIMITTON" DAIPRY
Tel. 3910 453 Yonge St.

VARSITY BOOKS

488 YONGEý STIl;EBET

Discount to Students.

DANCING
WEST END ACADEMY

Ail the latest dances taught in anc
term of class or private lessons.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Special
rates ta students Academny S. E.
carner of Queen Street ai-id Spadi-
na Avenue.

PROF. C. F. DAVIS

WALK[B, MGA
The Leading Up-TOwn

Dry Goods and
Gents' Furnishers

The cheapest store in Taranto far Re-
liable Gents' Furnishings.

io per cent. discount to Students

450-452 SPADINA AVENUE1158

ogramme

itatiois
m\enus

Cresbs and JMofogram8

Note Paper ini ail fashionialile tints andi shapes.

DONALD BAIN & CO.
25 JORDAN ST.

2dossuhof King Sit.

EVERY SATURDAV
iiriiig Fciriary wi will ici! ,ytican.o.ui store at 25

tcents, biii giviig away a a8bigl îiitdsi o
lrelia to t] o peiciîiî gîe,iiig the iîiarest tii the total nuiiîster

«t icssol diiig Uc fur ayi cl I.. Dnt ii iithis uppor

tiiiiity tii n tiltnisti yoîîr s t tk (f oeckiweat

E55 King Street-East 'Phone 282

J. A. SUTHERLAND
Manuîfacturer of

Cabinets, Artistie Furniture
and ail kiîîds of Office Suiets.

Every tlcscri1 îtift of Furnitre matie for ladies' art
paiiitings. Itepairiig fîroîn lit iy atteiidrd to.

409) Çpadina Ave., Toronto.

- 111PERIAL "
Guitare, Mandalins and Banjos

"Fairbanks & Co." Banjos
Stewart 1' Banjos.

"Washburn "Guitare.

Nlîisic for the' above Instrîtinents~as %veli as the poî)ilar works ot
*the tiay, a speciaity.

Whaley, Royce Co.,
Yonge Street - - TORONTO

TIDY TH E

FLORIST

Keeps a choice stockc of ail seasonable flowers.
Floral designs and presentation baskets, on short
notice, can be safely shîpped to aIl parts of the
Dominion.

47 KING STREET WEST
TORONTO
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THE VARSITY.
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

Rev. Dr. Milligan will lecture next Thursday evening.
Iu addIressing the Association two weeks ago, Prof.

Hume made a stirring sta tement of the history and present
condition of the Canadian Colleges' Mission. He first ex-
piained the duties of the Board, making special reference
ta the xvark of Travelling Secretary, Mr, Rae ; the Secre-
tary-Treasurer, Dr. W. H. Smith ;the Editor of the paper,
Mr. Abbott, and the Advisory Board Prof. Hume thien
mentioned saine of the outstanding resuits of the work at
home-in the Province generaily, and more especiaily in
the 54 schoois and colleges which it lias entered. Special
mention was made of a niumber of former members of the
Board, who are now in the foreign field. After giving a
brief account of the Mission since Mr. Gale went out in
'88 as the representative of the Varsity Y. M. C. A., Prof.
Hume spolie of the present position of the Board. Iu '92
Varsity Y. M. C. A. and the Medical Association each
agreed ta raise $25o. Neithcr Association has succeeded,
yet in reacbingthatamount. LastyearVarsity Y.M.C.A.
gave $i8o. This is a tirne of crisis for the Mission. A
special effort is necessary ta pay ail debts at home and in
Karea-missionary's salary, home fare, missionary build-
ings, ta properly equip the dispensary, andi ta send Dr.
Hardie back. Instead of hein,, bebind ini aur payments,
we should be ahead. Further, the Board would not be

1jutsti.ied in sending Dr. Hardie back without furnishing
him witb a more comfortable home, This means that
$2,500, for ail these purposes, must be raised in the near
future If undergraduates would double up in their con-
tributions for one year, the debt couid be removed ;and if
graduiates and friends would triple up, the dweiling cauld
be erected. The meeting ciosed with prayer by Dr. H-ardie.

It is ta be lioped that Prof. Hume's splendid appeal
wiil have a strong and immediate effect. It wouid be
greatiy ta aur discredit now ta be obliged ta drap aur work
in Korea. The Board wants the prayers of the students
and the friends of the Mission at this titne of crisis.
Mare ; it wants iaa wiiling Varsity men towhomi the
additianal sacrifice of five cents a week would not mean
any great discomfart. This wili reinforce the coffers of
the Mission ta the extent of $25o

Last Thursdlay afternoon Mr. johin A Paterson, M.Â ,
addressed the Association in his own original and vigorous
style. The key-note of bis remarks was ta be found in
George Eliot's words, Il Our deeds determine us as much
as we determine aur deeds "-tlie gospel of action. XVe
shall yet be asked whiat we have dloue for the xvorld we
live in. The Christian life is not a single pitched battle ;
it is a campaign. Only after a struggle are we fit ta stand
on the sunhlit his of victory. Via criicis, via lacis. Coesar

shamed his mutineer soidiers into obedience by addressing
themn fot as mili/es but as qui rites. XVe want the spirit of
miitii'es-meni of the Caleb sý.amp, who will ask for nothing
short of a formidable Hebron for a possession. The ques-
tion of this year, the question of the age is: What is
practical ? and what, can 2ve (Io that is good and useful ?
Qne of the rnany tliings is ta take a strang stand in preserv-
ing the sanctity of the Sahbath The age is tolerat-in
some respects too toieraut. There is too mucli of tlie
circle with its centre everywliere and its circumference no-
where. If the aId lieritage of tlîe Christian Sabbath is ta
be upheid, we shahl have ta look ta it. TiLe door is ajar:
it is easy ta shove it farther open ;let us stand inside and
push it shut. The milites must take a decided stand.

God bath anointed thee with His inodorless oul
To wrestle, not ta reigu.

S.P.S. NOTES.

Mr. M. A. Bucke, who gradluated from this schooi in
189o, passed throuzlh Toronto, en route for Britishi Coium.
bia, last week, He bias biad five years' experience in
Slocan district, ifining, aud iast fali his duties took bimi
throughi ail the mining camps. His advice ta young men
who contemplate going out in the spring is ta settie in tbe
Slocan district, as it affords the best apenings for men wbo
want ta grow up with the country.

The Execuitive Cammittee of the S.P.S. Sporting
League, have decided not ta challenge the winner of the
fighrlt iii Carson City on Marcb 17th, as stated in hast
week s VARSITY. We understand it was impossible ta get
gioves ta Fitz-Simm-ons. Many wîil be disappointed.

The regular meeting of tbe Engineering Society
was beld, on Wednesday, February 24 th. We were
pleased ta have with us J. W. Tyrreil, CE, who
gave an interesting description of the engineering fea-
tures in connection witbi the develapment, by hydraulic
means, of tbe great placer deposit, owned by the "1 Bridge
River and Lilieott Mining Ca." (British Columbia). The
campany's property is favorabiy situated for deveiopment,
and is quite rich in free goid. Th'le description was of con-
siderable interest ta ail tbe members, and eiicited some
good discussion. Following this was a valuabie paper by
J. B. Goodwin, B.A Sc., entitied IlThe Sewerage Pro-
blemi of Niagara Falls, Ont." Mr. Goodwin was assistant
engineer on this work. The system passes es soine unique
features, which made tbe paper of special interest. A
hearty vote of tlîanks was tendered Messrs. Tyrreli and
Goodiwin by the Society. The president announced. the
arrival of two books xvhicb had been presented through
hîim ta the Society by E. B. Merrill, BA.Sc., an aid gradu-
ate of tbe schooi, who is at present in England.

For ýaod WorkID IAIPos..
AOprom~pt M8I41rery

Pabi'onize thepARISIAN
Branch Office y STEAM
93 Vonge Street lTr---

PHN.1496 DRYL>LI JX
tA--U.Idv OMP,NY

20 per cent. discount to students. of Ontario, Limited
Goods called for and delivered. 1-lead Office and Works
Mending done free. 67 Adelaide St. West

E. Il. IlOFFAT, ManagerPHN.12

TO REPT
~5EE our assortment of excellent in.strumients

for this purpose, which this year is even finer than
ever before.

THE MaSOn & Risch
PIANO 00.,,LTD.

32 KING STREET WEST
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-Od F MUSIC wl
N Yonge St. and Wilton Ave. 'V

E'DIWAILI> Fi,IiIfEt, 31miira loirct or.

AlliIIatcd ivilli Iie lfikii er>ldy of Tloronto andi

Affords an Artistic Musical Educatiors of
HIGHEST STANDARD.

'ALENDIR ghving full pari leularoi FILEI

H. N. SHAW, B.A., Principal Elocution School
Oratîicy, Recitatiosi. Actinig, Voire culitore. Ortlîopy,

Deisarte anod Swedisli Gyîiînastics, (ireek Art, Litcriture!

CATERERS

RAMSDEN & LLOYD ,c

Vi1iiiere
~iUebiî~jJIreaI{fasts

In Best Style at Reasonable Rates.

345 VONGE ST., near GOULD.
39 SPADINA, near NASSAU.

Tel. 657.

News Dealer and Subseription Agent
I(;ia foul linîrof Maiic, i n.î ii tdck.

4156 YOIVGE STJfRFT.

IF XTOUR V'ATeH4 is flot keeping proper tinme, or

mainspring is broken, leave it witi Ils. For a sniiall cost

156 Yonge StADABRS N
5 and 7 Richmond St. W. K KON

TO ON OWA CH A ER A DJE EL R
WELL DRESSED MEN

Ail over the City

We Sit Ohershuy their Furnishings, Miats
We Sit Ohersand Clothing from. ,

We can Suit You H OIYU?
College Colors a Specialty

J. SUTOLIFFE & SONS$
182-184 YONGE STREET

J. BROWVN 119
t Mk.r

273 College St,
Repairing a Specialty. If yoîî waîît first-class %vork go
to the above address. Getts Boots soied and heeled
Il ;,nd sewed,5cpegged, 65c. Valises repaired.

The College Street Repairing Store.

6-8 QUEEN STREET W.

FIt

Pure Drugs, Chemnicals and Toîlet Articles

go t0

WM. H. COX
8oo Yonge St., Toronto Dispensing Clienis

3 Doors Norths of Blloor St,

THE VARSITY.

Educated Meti and
Life Insurance

Educated mnen should flot and do flot
in most instances require to be told
thiat mier who abstaini froin the use of
intoxicants are better risks and ]ive
longer thaîî non-abstainers. They
know too that caref ul selection of risks,
ecorlomy iii management and j udicious
investmoent of funds is what is neces-
sary to make a comnpany a great suc
cess.

These featurei; characterize The
Temperance and General Life Assur-
ance Company, and conxnîend it to the
confidence of ail intending insurers.
No other Company in America lias got
such a body of total abstainers classed

by themselves.

H. Sutherland,

Hlon. GT. 'W. Roe Manager.

President.

CIIRYSANTH-EMUMS
Violets, Carnations, Myacinths, etc.

SLIGHT'S, YONOE ST.

Students
Have your baggage iatidied hy

The Verrai
Transfer Co.

Office-Union Station

TELEPHONES 969 and 683

Baggage collected and
delivered to ail parts
of the City.

Fast Express Train Service

Buffalo Express
LEAVES UNION STATION, TORIONTO,

"9.05 a.n ulaiy (except iiîtyfor
HAMILTON And
ST. CATHARINES AIlNIAGARA FALLS y Principal
SUSPENSION BRIDGE
BUFFALO American
NEW YORK Points.

Tickets anit al) information ai

1 KING STREET WEST or
Union Station Ticket Offiee

Univer8ity of
Toronto

Ea8ter Term, 1897

Jan. 4 to June il

LECTURES IN ARTS
.,JANUARY 4 TO APRIL 16

ACI-ESON & CALDER
2N1 <'llege f. lIerchasftsio

Our assortmetit of new goods for ihis
season's trade will ho fotind choice in quality.

Ma ]ijci<,,< uînE£< I'iEr ]FLon iE

1Oc. Cigarettes for Sc.
1 Oc. Cîgars for 6c.

SMOKING MIXTURE
WON'T BITE TONGUE

ALIVE BOLLARD
80Yý and 199 Yonge St.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERING WORKS
[Allen Sfliîîadinirg Co. Pliotaa

105 and 107 Simcoe Street Toronto.
ToIephioneq 120 and 11150

If onîe ta iii ose ask foi thse other.
Branches- Ilci iriîg anîl darning

Ottawa, HanitiLti, Baire, do nc frîee f *-hîsrg
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CORRIDOR CULLINGS. MacKay, A. B. Watt, W. A Scott, J. are Mr. J. L. Jones, Dr. D. J Gibb

- -L. R. Parsons, McDougall, Ruthven, Wishart, Mr. W. R, P. Parker, and

Somneone has been unkind enough G. W. Black, Martin, W. B. Scott, W. others. The question of the amalga.

to start a rurnor that the business man- D. Love, and J. R. Meredith. mation of the Club witth the Banjo

ager of the late lamented Quarte,'ly Everything points to this being a Club will also corne up for discussion,

grew weary of bis job most successful season for our basebail and members of the latter organization

The Athletic Association purpose club. Everyone wbo can play the are invited to be presenit and take part

holding their annual assault-at-arms in game is requested to corne out for in it. Gonsidering the importance of

the Gymnasium, on March iith. Full practice as early as possible. The such matters, there will undoubtedly

particulars will be given next week. management gives the assurance that be a large crowd in attendance.

Curious as the coincidence may the best t,\ enty men will be chosen for Owing, to the Lit meeting on Mon-
seemn, there is no connection between the tour, independently of their pull, day nighit instead of Friday nigbt, it
the chopped up appearance of the edi- and that no favor will be shown to was not possible to get a report of it in
tonial page this issue and the fact that any Il as-beens " or overly ambitious this number of VARSITY. The chief
to-day is Hash Wedniesday. For the Ilwould-bes." business transacted was the appoint-
one, this week's editor alone is to blamie; At'the meeting of the Glee Club to ment of the committee to nominate the
the responsibility for the other must be held next Friday, in addition to the members of the Editorial and Business
be shouldered by old Anno Domini and business of choosing a curator for the Boards of next year's VARSITY. Messrs.
the boarding-house keepers. coîning year, thje mîeeting will be ad- Greenwood, Sandwell, Burwash and

On Saturday evening Professor dressed by a number of prominent Wallbridge, together with the present
Ramsay Wright, Hon. President ofhe graduates, on the subject of a Il New business manager and the editors of the
Glee Club, entertained the memnbers' of College Song Book,' to replace the old fail and spring term, will pass judgment
the Committee at a most enjoyable one, whichi is now gradually becoming on the Iiterary and executive ability of
dinner. Those present were: Messrs. out of date. Among those expected the various candidates.

alortilictu O(as$
One of the members of the Class lately concluded is

taking copions notes of lectures, beautifully vritten,
and one of the lady pupils of the sanie class \vrites to
alpupil in the prescrit one that site has attained a speed

oi2owo)rdsamintite.

î8l Washington Ave.

L. V. PERCIVAL,
Sec. Provincial Treas.

"The Whole
Art of
Advertising"

la not possesaed by any one man or
firm, but each of us bas a ahare.
An ad. that is read to the end andI
remembered is the ad. that brings
business. This apace is being used
by Curry Bros. to caîl attention to

their business, and will be read every
week by prospective patrons. We
judge value by resulta, and if titis ad.
attracta attention please mention it
wben you leave that order for print
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue. It will
encourage us to renew our space
next year.

In The Days of
The Canada Company

The Story of the Settlementof
the Huron Tract, and a ViW
of the Social Lit the Pe- I
riod (1825-50)

WM. BRIG<

DENTA4L

Dr. G. H. COOK,
DEFNTlSTr - TrC)RONTrO

N.W. Cor. College and Spadina Ave. Residence:
17 flowland Avenue.

Honor Graduate of' Toi onto School of Dentistry and of
the University of Toronto

Tel. 4270. Spi-cial attention to Students

Dr. R. GORDON MeLEAN
DENTIST

KCent Chambers, 144 Yonge Street, Toront o

Special discount t0 Students. 'P-HONIE 89

J. A. Mils, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduate and Medallist in Practical Dentistry of
R. C. D. S.

Office : Steward's Block, South-West Corner of Spadi-
na Ave. and College St., Tloronto.

Special discount to Students

Dr. A. F. WEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

Telephone 3868 Troronto

Office :32 B1our Street West

Gold Medallist in Practical Dentistry, R. C. D. S.

D ENTAN L 
-

_Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

Discount to Students.

130 YONGE STREET,
oî er Davis l

3
ros., Jewellers

Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
Dentist

325 College Street, TORONTO
Phione 227 8

Lea&der Lane and IVeliIe ton St,

ý-LEA DING CATERERS

For Estimates and prices apply to

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.

BY A gentleman, on receiving a copy of this

ROBNA nd ATHEENM. IZA S wrk, wrote a friend : "lThat Canada Company
ROBIA ad K THLEN M LIARS volume ig not an ordinary compilation by any

With Introduction by means. I was delighted on opening it last night
Rev. Principal Grant, D.D. (it kept me out of bed a good hour) to find its

In one volume, 491 pages, f0113' illustrated combnto ofhmeliness and sparkle..The
and hdsmy ou.authors write freely and well ; manifestly they

PR 10E $2 00 have been brooght up in a literary atmosphere."

SPublisher, Wesley Buildings, Toronto

FREDERICK Fihotographer
- - - Reference -Any Rellable PersonMc

ioi King St.
West

Teieplione i97S

rc>zitc>, CDýamýiLincIL4%



@O M ET604600
Wood-Frame Wheel o1f '97

AND

Easiest Runining Wheel in the World

G. H. WALKER
PANTS A .SPECIALTY

126 and 128 VONGE STREET

SUCCESSOR TO R. C. WATERSON

tflSercbanit Zaïlor
TAFFORDS mie pleasure to inforrn you that 1 have purchased the business of rny
late employer, M\'r. R. C. \Vaterson, and take this opportunity ct soliciting a con-
tinuance of your esteemed patronage.

My (lcsire is to give that satisfaction whicb will be appreciated by you, and

with a carefully selected stock of Spring Woollens, together with rny personal
supervision over cutting and making of ail garments, l trust to niaintain that
reputation which only the execution of first.class work wvil1 permit.

W haejust opened a choice purchase of Scotch, Irish and Eng-
lish Tweed Suitings which we are offering at $ 8 to $22.
Our West of England Worsteds for Pantings
a t $4 cannot be surpassed in the city. An inspection of our Stock is cordially invited.

We make special terms for students. W etdessis

eCwý-
,ý,0s'-

We rent dress suits.



ORIGINAL
SINCLE i e

A wheel like a man to stand the wa n
st1 ain of travel must be well shod. AX wheel to be
well shocl must be fitted with Tires of sterling'-
worth-Tires that have been put to the severest
tests known to modern niethods to ensur'e their
stability; Tires that are made of superior stock, and
that; at every stage of their manuf'acture have passed
through only expert hands; Tires that ar-e at once
strong, light and easy running

Such are the Hiartford Single Tube and the
Vim Pebble Tread

l3ack of this assertion stands our' gnaraiitee to make
good either of these two Tires which proves defective.
If you have a puncture, oui, repairers are at your
service, xith no eost to you.

THE
Toronto Tire Co.

Liinited
Offices and Warehouse

Toronto

Tires _EDL

[_ $ IrP C-

hlJ

m99ý 1 _=j =-4 =--i === 1L4ýýj

Li

nmýLEL

TREAD
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otyoju Fisca Polid1 vkalPr ARMOUR & MICKLE, KERR, MaoDQ ALD DAVID QN &

Bu f the maker wlieuevei, and where- PUB OICTRRKRsE8~LIC, TC.s N4--à J ever youca-because t palys. x2 King Street West, Toronto.Ofie:2 dld S.EscrVctia
àYou get articlIes cheaper. J.- K. Kerr, Q.C. W. Macdonald.Yoiu get articles reliable. E. Douglas Armour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle. W. Davidson R.. A. Grant. John A. Paterson.

~EAST'S UMBRELLAS anid
<V AST'S TRUNKS BLGLÂE OSSL8 âNOIShorterR~L~[ 

W.c-LnerWa
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